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9AIJLT 9TE, MARIE CANAL#.

Notice to Contractoru.

S EALED TND adeseed W tht under-signdan Tndo derd for the SanitSt.MarieCnl'viie recelved at thie office
until the arrivai af the eastern and western
mails on TUESDAY, the 23rd day af Octoben
next., for the formation and construction of a
Cansil on the Canadian aide af the river,
through the Island of St. Mary.

The vorke wili be let lu tvo sections, ont af
whlch vîli embraue the farmation of tbe canai
thnough tht Islaud; the construction af iocks
etc. 'he other, the deepeulug and videnlng o~
the chauuel-vay at both ends of the canai;
construction of plers, etc.

A map af the iocallty, togethen vitis plans
and specifications of the wonke, can be seen at
this office on and af ter TUE SDAY, the 9th day
October next, where prlnted forme of tender
eau alto be obtalned. A like lasteo ainforma-
tion, relative to the works, cau be seen at the
offIce ai the Local Officen in the Town ai Sauît
Ste. Marie, Ont.

Iutendlng coutractorg are requestedl ta bear
ln mind that tenders viii flot be coneidered
unies. miade otrictly lu accordauce wlth the
priutedl forme aud ftcaionpanled by a letter
btatlng that the persan or persoa teudering
have cartiuiiy examined the iocality aud the
nature of the mateniai found lu the trial pite.

Iu the case af firme, there muet be attached
the actuai signatures of the full name, the
nature of the occupation aud nesidence of each
niember of the same; and funthen, a banle
dipMst rectipt for the suni of $20,000 muet
acconipany the tender for the canai and locke;
anud a batik depoait recef pt for the eum af $7,500
muet acconipany the tender for tht deepeulng
and wldenlug of the channel-way at bath ende,
pitre, etc.

The respective depoaft rseeipta-oheke vil
not b. acoepted-muet be tudaneed over to the
Minleter of ltalways and Canais, and viii b.
forfelted if tht party tenderlng declines enter-
ing Into contnact for the worke, at tht rates
and an tht ternie etated lu tht offer subniltttd.

The deposit reeipt thue sent lu vill be re.
turned Wo the reepective parties vhase tenders
are nat accepted&

This Depaxrment dose not, however, blud
iteel. to accept the lovest or any tenders.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Raiiways aud Canais,
Ottawa, Oth Auge. lu&.

Ste Lawrence Canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS addresed to the un-
dersigued aud enâarsed -'Tender for tht

St. Lavrence Canais," viii b. reeelved at this
. ifice ntil tht arrivai of tht tasteru anid wes-
tern mails on TuEBX>&,tht 25th day af Sa'rtBx.
JBER NBXT, for tht construction ai twa locks
and tht deepenlng and enlargement af tht
uppen entrance of tht Galops Canai. And for
tht deeptnlng and enlargement of tht eummit
level of tht Cornwall Canal. Tht construction
of a nev lock at each of tht three Interlor lock
stations ou tht Cornwall Canal between tht
To uw of Cornwall and Maple Grave; tht deep-
eniun and wideniug tht channel vay ai tht
carial; construction of bridges, &c.

A mnap of each of the localîties, Wogtther vith
plans snd speelfications ai tht respective
wonke, can be seen on and a.iter TumonDAY, tht
lltb day af SEPTMBRE NEXT. at thie office, for
ail tht warks, a.nd for tht respective works st
tht foilowiug mentioned places:-

For the vares at Galope, at tht Lock-keeper's
Bouse, Galops. For deepeulng tht summrit level
ai tht Cornwall Canal, at Dlckenson's Laudlng;
snd for tht uew locies, &c., et locie-statione Nos.
18, 19 and 20, at tht Tova ai Cornwall. Pnlnted
forme cf tender eau be ohtalned for tht respec-
tive vore at tht places mentioned.

lu tht case ai firme thert muet be attached
tht actuel signatures of the full nanie, tht na-
ture of tht occupation and residence af each
meinher af tht maie; anud, further, a batik de-
posit rscept for tht sum ai $6,00o muet accam-
pany tht tender for tht Galope Canai Works,
aud a ban k doporit t-eceipt for the sum of $2,000
for each section af tht vares on tht summit
level cf tht Cornwall Canai; aud for each ai
tht look sections ou tht Cornvall Canal a batik
d&PMtL r"clpt for tht sumrai f4,000.

Tht respective 4ePOsif recspi-.ehtques viii
nat b. accepted-niust be tndorsed aven Wo tht
Minuster Of REalvayesud Canais, and viii be
forfelttd. If tht Party tenderlng declines enter-
lng loto cofltraot for tht works at tht rates
and au the terni s tated lu tht offer nubmMd
Tht depotit necelpte thus sentluvlbe
turntd. ta tht res@pective Parties vhose tenders

4oW Io G1irý

®UTICURA
TPÎvXED I ES.

T H-E MOST DISTRESSI1NG FORMS 0F
skia and scalp diseases, with lo-ts of hair, from

infancy to old age, are speeslily, economicaily and
permancntly cured by t he CUTICURA REMsiDiEs,
when ail other remedies and method- fail.

CUTîcuRA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA

SOAN, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it, externally, and CUTîcuRA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally cure evcry form of skie
and hlood disease, from pimples to ocrofula.

Sald everywheie. Prîce, CuTîcuscA, 75c ; SOAP,
L - RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
3)RIUG AND CHRMICAL Co BOSTON, MASS.
Send for " How to Cure Uin Dîseases."

ÉW Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily «M
&W skin prevented by CuTîCURA SOAP. «MSRelief in one minute, for ail pains and weak

nesses, in CuTîCUscA ANTI-PAIN PLASTEN
the only pain-killing plasrter. 30C.

Portable Soda Founts
- FR-

SUMNER AND WINTER USE.

/J ~ SOLD ONLY BY

BLACK & NELSON,
389 VONGIE NT.. - TORQNTo.

MESSRS. BLACK & NELSON,
DEtAN Ss,-I would just say that the Fount we

purchased from you has given ut the best of satis-
faction. We have useci ather Fountains for years,
and afier giving yours a fair trial, we are satisfied
that there is nothing in use equal ta it. The drinks
are the very best and give a much larger profit than

any ohers. Yours, etc.,
E. WALKER,

Grand Opera Haute Candy Works, Toronto.

QAJBOLIG SMOKE BAL
AND DEBELLATOR.

~2 ~ W.e tend an invitation
ta al Ekeptice, Doubtere

11% and Chromac Sufferers gen-BAL" eraliy ta cal at our Pariars
BÀKW and recelve fret af charge

ASINCLE-cTREATMENT
which viii couvince them
that they'can be cured.

Remember the more you
are tuffering at the timueCE CES you cail the better oppor-

0tuuity you viii give ut of
demnonstrating the efficacy
and reai menit of our
remedy. We immediately
relieve and positiveiy cure

ai(as hundrede of citizent of
T1oronto and the Province

wiii affirm) Catarrh, Âsthma, Bronchitis, Bay
Fever, Lots of Voice, Deafness, Nervousl Neu-
ralgia and Congested Headache, Croup, Whoop-
inq Cough, and aIl dietates of tht note, throat,
bronchial.tubes and lunge.

Price of Pull Treatment, lasting three ta four
months, $a. oo; by mail, 8c. extra.

No Ball Genuine Without Silver 8napper.

Uarbolic Smoke Rail Co'ye,
10ii Yonge 3t., Toronto.

ARMSTRONG'S

TEMPEREB STEEL BOB-SLEIGHS

Two sizes made, No. tr, iY4 inch runners, carrying up
ta z,2001lbs.; No. 2, 1îY4 runners, double braced, carry.
sng up ta î,8ao lbs. Advantages aver any ather
slcsgh made ; First, enav dra15. runners beinq
tempered do not grip in poor sleighing and d Puw
ene-bait emetea- than ardinary sleigh ohoeî.
Second, dnrabtlity, aul parts beîng tempered
under aur patent process are warranted to stand
great strains, and runereswill wenr six imesg
longer than raw steel by actual test. Third,

MM ai asins 0 n5sorarutor »X. eaU Toutt osa nnsu I!Lt Gnemest NoveltMMs 7=1Uvs. Jddea Tm dCO,AOguela.&Ihs SELFTHDflCMIIIU flLI nan
threaded suithout pa.Ssiug teW tntyPVRTYOU IVBEDENU auiAgents celan s..nr selling tem mlpacict

ba rus A»matl. quinine. W le the «J.- 
[1t. NI m (cWtn C - s .n

feeuwacy et oemp.nndimg, itttie lii. by mailrsc ,dozeu packetsfz.caa

?.bouzebolb bIt nte.
To TRISEDzA.-A person cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head of twenty years'
standing by a simple remedy, wili send a
description of it FREE to any Person who
appiies to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

POTATO SALAD-Boil Six large potatoes
(flot long enough to be soft) ; when stili
warm cut them in suices and place on a salad
dish.

CAULIFLOWER SALAD.-Boil a cauli-
flower till about twothirds done; let it get
coid, then break it in branches; iay theut
neatly in a dish.

CU CUMBER SALA-Peel the cucumbers
and cut them in long slices, mix them with
the sait and let them stand for hall an hour;
then place them on a dish and serve.

SARDINE SALAD.-Bone and skin some
sardines and divide into fillets; have ready
some lettuces, put themn in the centre of the
dish ; put the fillets ail round, alternately
with French olives wasbed and stoned.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D., of Hermon,
N. Y., says WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY cures a cough by loosening and
cleansing the lungs and allaying irritation,
thus removing the cause instead of drying up
the cough and leaving the cause behind.

QUICKLY MADE SALAI) DRESSING -
Beat together the juice of a lemon and the
raw yilks of two eggs; then siowly drop in
enough olive oul to make a thick cream,
stirring gently and conîinuously while addi ng
the oul. Vinegar may be used instead of
lemon juice if preferred ; a littie made
mustard and sait can be added,

CRRAi DRESSING.-A cream dressing is
good for boiied cabbage, cauliflower or as-
paragus. It is made by beating tboroughly
two eggs ; then add one teaspoonful of sugar,
one-quarter teaspoonful of sait and the saine
of mustard ; after mixing these ingredients
weil, add three tablespoonsful of vinegar and
one of cream, set the bowl containincg the
ntix'ure in a pan of boiling water and stir
until it is of the consiatency of thick cream.
Cool before using.

How t. Giai, Wlesh and tqtrengeh.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it

is as palatableas mil>. Delicate people im-
prverai1; 4i-s use. For Consump-

tion, Thro9' c 0.- B Ironchitis it is
unequaled .Jrs. ,AIs., says:

I used Scott, Em ulsion on a child eight
months old; e gained four pounds in a
month." Put up in 50C. and $i size.

LOBSTER SALAD.-Well wash and pick
the saiad ; let it drain in a cloth for about
ten minutes, then cut it up rather flney ; turn
the meat out of the shell of one ben lobster,
and place ail the smali pieces among the
salad ; hard-boil two eggs, pass the yolks
through a sieve, then iay some on the top of
the alad ; chop the whitès and arrange them
round the salad in some design, ornament
with beetroot and cucumber cut in thin
suices, place on the best pieces of lobster ;
pasa the coral through a wire sieve, and
place on top of the whites of the eggs.

FOR a delicite temperance nectar taken
with the dessert : Chop two pounds of fie
Sultana raisins, add the grated yellow rind
and juice of four 'large lemons and two
pounds of powdered sugar-candy. Melt thi;
with a gallon of water in a large porcelai ai
kettle. Boil and skim it for half an hour,
and whiie it is boiiing add by degrees the
lemon and raisins. Continue boiling for ten
minutes, then put the mixture in a stone jar
and cover it closely. Let it stand for three
days, stirring it down to the bottom tsvire
cach day. Strain it through a linen bag
and bottle it, seaiing the corks. It will be
ready for use in two weekçs. The quantity of
this and other preparations can be doubled
and trebled as required.*

CHICKEN SALAD.-Skin a pair of cold
fowls, remnove the fat, and carve them as if
for eating. Cut the fiesh entirely from the
bones and either mince or divide it in small
shreds ; mix it with a littie cold ham or
tongue, chopped or grated. Have ready
one or two fresh lettuces, picked, washed
and cut small. Put the lettuce on a dish,
spreading it evenly, and place upon it the

UNCOVERED@Di uni.~spstage stamp ; you wlll thon recete gt n m!or liot,
fscarda, catalogues, books, simple works of art, choMi ii

baaieapsgeneral samples, etc., etc., uNcoYEEnsiG
1
t

ý'*y o th te rodfield of the grat emplymnt1.n0g 1
hsni.Toohose names aebIsnt),M oyoi n reiO

ihat which if purchased, would colt $2G) or ;iOz h Toiw='
of men and women mmake large smmo of moner lu the &910«t
business. Ten& of millions of dollars worth of gouda are y001
sold throogh agente. Thi.Directory ta sooght and uo &*od tb
leadlogpobli.her, booksollers, noveltydealers invaniori sud
manofactoreri of the United States and Euope 'Itlta regadedo
as the standard AgeniaDirectory of the world andtIorelleiait OU*
a barveit awaits ail whose names appear In IL ThoaoWWo"

.aes are in it wiii kcep postod on ail the newrnonoy mIAU89tbings that corneoit, whiie liieratore will flow to thons lut a
steady sîream. The great bargaine cf 1he mont oltahie firw 10111
be pot before ali. Agents moite moneytln their own loeaO*'
Agents moke money traveling aIl &round. Someag«enta XisiXO
over ton tboosand dollars a yeor. Ail dependa on what the &U"
basin oitH. Few thore are wbo know ail aboutit1h. business 

0

those wbo employ agents; tbone who have this I0 lnomtio
ma&ke big money easiiy. chose whose camnes are tnetibis DI'00
tory gel ibis information FilOn and complote. This DtiêCli
la osed by ailt inrt-clans firme, ail over the worid, whoOMPOitjiY
agonis. Over 1,0)00 sncb firmes ose IL. Your naine in this dire'
tory wilt briiig yos in great information and large vanut; tbOg
sands wiii tbroogb it bo toit b profitable work, and S I(ON
Iteader, bbe very besi sînait invootinont 700 can make, là l ha"'
Yor name and-sddress printod ln ibis dtretory. AddroIs.

AMBrItCÂo AGENTS' DîazcROic, AueMta, Mans

The treatment of many thousands of05
of those chrouic wcaknesses and di-ofUe1

ailiments Seculiar to females, at the Itinl
Ilotel and Surgical Institute, Bufl, y
bas afforded a vast expenieuce la uicelY;âp
iog and thoroughly testing remedies for
cure of woman's peculiar maladies. tnOr. iPierce'e Favorite PresociP~<- 4le the outgrowth, or reauit, of ths gret9.
valuftble experienoe. Thousands fts"a
niais, received frotu patiente and traM P'k
cians whohave tested It lu tht niaent -
vated and obstinate cases which had
their skilI, prove it to be the moot wOuIt*df
remcdy ever devieed for tht relief anid cre
utffening vomen. It îs not rtcommtnded t0a~ure-al," but as a most perfect Spial or
iman's peculiar aliments. g seoAApowerfssi mnvi gorati ng'

't 'Mi .- strengts W tht vholt 03
tid to womb and ttcs ppendageat
nartiu r ovcrvorktd,"Onot

urun-doslebiltated teachers, nil
'iressmakerOlS"stresses, "ehop.-glrlS," h0aU0.
hleepers, nurIng mothers, and feeble le>on

e aletrall 
y, Dr. ierce's 

Favorite 
Prtts(,jjed

is the greatest earthly boon, btlng ilumQÜo
as tu appetiziag cordial aud restorative onc

As a soothiusg and streugti?!'5 n..
iaervlne *'Favorite Prescription o~Up
q ualed and la lavaluabie in airayIn illd a5»bMung nervous ecitabiiity, irrita Dllty i j 1

haston, prostration, hysteria, 5ptLa o.'
other distretsing, uer vous symPrme 00.anl
inoaiy attendant upon functional and 0 1disease of tht vomb. It lnduat e 4sleep aud relleves mental anxiettY
spondeacy.

Dr. Pier-e'. Favorite ]ProgCrilPi'&
in a le gitimate medicin0
compauuded by an expenienced and Éi
physician and adapttd to vomatn5'o i t
onganùzatiou. It la purely vege ~~ iti
composition aud perfectly hanMeo o
tifects lu any condition 0f tht 5Ytrj.u
morning sîcienees, or nausta, firOrn 5 A
cause aisngv wek stomacb, ludi l~Oal

Mesaand kidned symptonis, Itsutse@ i~Oe, ill prove very beneficiai. nool
6"Favorite Prescription"99 10 0'

tive cure for tht most compllcstd 00 d.~ç
etinate asues of leucorrheat excessiveié l
painf ul menstruation, unnaturai SUPP;doL

bearing-dowu sensations, chronle o
Inflammation and uloenatian oai tbtW01u-ft
flammation, pain and teuderneSs lun
acoompanitd vith Ilinternai heat. !<" '

As a regulator and promtatr Of 'un
tianal action, at that citicai riad Of 10ie
frani glhaod tW omanh odv 5 ilt
cIption " ln a penfectly saitfe hon7JW i

and eau produce oniy gad rUesu t
tqualiy eficacions sud vauaben 
ben takea for those disorder'5 and

ments incident ta that lster andl01091
period, kuova as IlTht Change Oa ie.1!t'xi

66Favoritt ]PrescrîpîtIOD "'w ple-,
Iu coanection vlth tht u. 

01 as»
Golden Medical Dlscavery, sud eit'.
dose ai Dr. Plero'. Pur tiv lt a
Lîver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney sud
iseas. Their comblned it 5ne

blood talut4ansd abolishe caucîtw
scroislous humons tram tht tY0--M cIJ

96'Favorite ]PîescriptiOfl 92 10
tuedicine for vomen, soid by dru5gl 1 p0i'
.. positive guarant,*,from irbe
taturers, thaftiii Wgive Satliàt.OU<"'

cas or money vIii b. reiuudtd-
tee lias been pnlnted an tht ba-
and iaithfuliy carrled Out for UD,.1

Largo bottel£LOdoses) $. o
botties for $5.00.

For large, hilutrttd Treate OurD %f .
Wonu(10pagMp, m r-cayèe 4>
ott lunstmpg. Mdresà,

Worls i'spensa i odlied 8S p
M mnatu IL. DV
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